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Washington Letter. a n ....eiCarolinaWatchnian,! ropeah countries is acknowledgeil to be and New Yovk, and then to
i less. A combination of circamstances in them by steamer and coastwise sail. One a curious Combat. Col. A. K .... ...r. t-.-

. .. . t r ; . Iv ;oathern States editor of the Pliflndelv fu. Hwufi-Mnj- rfM ryoro- -. connection vitU a late harvest and in glance nt the map of theFSTAPLISIIEI IN Tlltf JJu A.... octiiirjr-nyw- ictf ' creased prosperity lias luid the effect o will sliow what an j origitml field is thus T . wiwiraseu j iwuroi ooserration through thloner fitnto a llnnnln. mlioi til I SoUth. llflft ' 1
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pmvemcnts. not 1retarding the movement of the United
t
opened to the two great corporations.s.ciiinSACT ADVEimsiarG rate i The Illinois Central wi Ui its Southern

readily granted leave. Nothing could
have given David more joy than to
kfiowj that his wildj and reckless son
liad become a devout worshipper of

;The moment he went out from
Ins father's presence, however, instead
of gojng to worship God, he sent spies

Yer.a11 the land to raise an' army
that he might rebel against his father

was i tnusmg one morning, with his 7.
,uc

, . ImPre8so in a commonica.Frohj our Kegular Correspondent. States suiplas to the seaboard, and mean
while England is well supplied from oth the -- Mississippi,line, must be concededFEBIlUAKi su, isw.

lmontmm's 3ms 6m'a 12m-- 3 ycson thegound, when he noticeda ZrlT IedoC8DOt flBdWashixgtox, D. C, Dec. 24, ljB80. , emvfnoB nn.1 tpiII onntii.no Bn 1tz fr ' I jnnifti.Tnfi. SmiMi Aiiipiimti And Ktirnito.5. 1 llfl VO, 4IUII 11 til VS U 1 1 II W JJ 1U1 i -- -j f " "It pould require: a very$2.50 j f3.50 ! $5.9tie ton 5. ri vil All .nf r ' '4.1. i i m luiineuiaie iulufo. xreu ironi nusi i " u ho j.ihh.o; p.. wiuji umij1m for
12.89
15.89
18.1--

11.99 pace,increased. To the Mobile and Ohio willHilree totfi 0u.g ulUi was a iiosi oi anu wiw what he couceires to b thanriifr th Trisf vrt, n w the "S contingent m the matter
, 3.M

4.5t
6.00
7.5a

11.23

13.19yiir tor t small
7.50

11.83
20J50
33.75

fall all the trade susceptible of distribn- -

6.00
7.50

.75
15.75
26.25

oiacKanis. iruui wuaoot fear or luTectldn. ,Hy (foiunjnaor iand (take awav the h nrriliin fAm104:i n. Being quicker in their movements. clarea tLat lh South is not animtelion via Orinth, Decatur, Meridian,
i not much smaller thanS latodCoukJingg .and Lamar both retomed l?atM48- - tt to the. Senate Chamber, and after gazing ,u;f laf year w!l,,ft fm ustrVV

.-
-

of 4,.i. ,tii. - and India the supply is liberal. Time is M
U i do.: i. ithi the ants would natch nn with h Partisan hostility to the coauBi?Pi.M-n- fontgomery, and Mobile proper. in.

i inn pillar and o&eoald mount his back dw! te
MISCELLi AITEOUS. and b tft lnm :P..;n :t "7 1 . . " lcr uai Iner ea- -? '

beetling brows, without sayinghowd'ye, Pfi on. fif the equivalent of the
- chairs! --Pent position is maintained for anotherresuiued their respective Nrhas

8,x eek. there will be very materialthe House been without its episodic less-- S

" fwyww ua mm la.li 1 - K ft FT IlllA I nor M s m A I A. a -

i M!M , . : 1'" l MV uiuiogs universal desiae for mus
From the New "JjTork Observer. Hi M,uuuHeaa(i peace tnat Lonest government

Absalom's lidignffied than that of the Senate, but not w """P
brestnlTs which will not find a marketmuch.less dignified than the episoile of j"11 f tormentor. After slaughter-- 8honld e?r give to an honest people --

ing a dozen or moro of his persecutors, ?ho "P010 of Ut South, lie says, :

BY REV. H. II.
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A the top of the fourth side ap-
pears this great army Jed on by the
same tall figure, riding upon a mule,
aijd pressing hard after a small band
of- mjen, who followed an old man as
h fled from the city of Jerusalem,
'arefoot" and weeping, and all his
fo! Io wers weeping. Underneatiryoa
can fancy you see these words ;

"Absalom's army fought against his
lather's loyal followers by the woods

fll last session which caused the estrange- - ;"" 7 '"'iP M I M m fe of , Conkling; and Lamar. I f You ' J880 81- - Country-mad- e flour is dearer.pi flS u P'ov ureal markets than iu Lx,u- -advised! haveJdoubtless already been fully 80mf i i l

-- gusoi . cml service, and that olhon hiWejrad in the Old rTestaraent that
of the way in which . Messrs, Weaver andI' -.- .viv,-...!.. .. ....

"Absalom n his lifetime had taken ; r 7 " wwulueu uent. n,,8 be asserts is not only a maiStarks hnrled billinffSL'ate at eacli other. to i---
a. '-- 7 X 3 I oi iL ,..iM strength at comparatively lower rates. V7 1

: cttvA 'liji uiv. ill uci n i i l j ui7i'vovu . - . . .

wawug nimseii 10 a staiK ot grass, lcr OI "gut to every section, bat it is
the caterpillar "climbel up tail first, matter of imperatire duty on the part iI ill diiroseacf &9 Brj;cs Orgcss. j en - in Ulc ,nfop But the Capitol is a disturbing element for weakness in thel.cllWWVJ6.4.jiv-- ; 1 , . . . t deserted. Congress Jias followed by the ants. As one ap- - ; "7r"ra- -

,u a" ofnrai,l k o.?-- .i u : i.t. i cordiallr concur.
v i trin:!.'! liOlSOtca DY j how Client anu

of Ephraim, but the Lord, the God f;iitt,sef ca:l prcrc:;iS: tiiai iilht-- adjourned for the 1lolidays ; a large nia- - vu, "v ocacu ii. in ma jaws anu he r - V

thrPW it ff ih .fit o.1 S,ont no peculiar farortbers and of Senators,f ?. t'iSilJiax-xlv- a
.

leir homes for the en?i fhrn''te n-IftU-
-v. it 13 cm? nave Teturneu to ti

. . on9 omy ae8lreg thafc tUo
llicj ants, seeing that the caterpil- - shall be administered in the interest ot

lar had too strong a position for them lie Uni" and not run as a piece of par--
! joy men t of Christmas. M ,

,i i!hr.T' mr.SAsi
Mm DriiPAiii 0 .litLIEr, for to overcome, resorted to strateev. "Zan macl,,nery-A'- r oT Observer.ilsilhnisn serine rxlli care JfvU, True, Oh scribe.

and reared up for hibiself a pillar
which is iu the king's dale." This,
with the exception of Absalom's tomb
which is still pointed out in the Val-

ley of Jehoshaphat, is supposed to be
the only monument evjer erected to
perpetuate the raemorv of that self-conceite-d,

effeminate aud spoiled son
oj David. There is another pillar
which Absalom reared with his own
hands, and which still stands just as
he left it, "to keep his name in remem-

brance." His entire life was spent in
building it, having commenced it in
childhood, and completed it only at
death. Gradually it (was built up,
and it will remain to the end of all

They began sawing through the grass
stalk. T In a few minutes the stalk

David, fought against Absalom, and
his army was defeated and broken up,
twenty 'thousand men were slain, and
the wood devoured more people than
the sword, and Absalom himself fled,
riding upon a mule: for he saw that
the battle was sore' against him, and
the Lord had caused his sin to find
him out."

Next appears the same tall figure
hanging in the branches of an oak by
the hair of his head, of which he had
been so vain, with a crowd of men

fellj and huudreds of ants pounced
Fiiom Home. The way a profess-

ional Christian behaves himself from
home tests him and reveals hinj in

trade; if you send it in rapidly it will
cause a sharp reaction in value here, and
if you hold it over it will still remain an
element of weakness ahead.

Jn France the' grain trade has assumed
a quicker tone duriug the week, and Sat-

urday's telegrams show a weakening tend-
ency for breadstuff.

In Germany the trade iu breadstuff
has rnled slow dnring tho week, superior
qualities only maintaining tjicir values.
At Dantzig good samples of wheat have
been scarce. ,.liye is quoted lower, and
the tone of the market is decidedly easier,
highest values having probably been
touched.

Iu Holland the markets for t and
ryo have been cheaper during the week.

In Beljiaiu markets have been firm for
bread&t nil's, aud oats have maintained

upon the fallen caterpillar. He was
killed , at once, and the victorsmi'fells

nis true character. He is then out of
the rUtS .of COnVPnlinnnlU.,

marched off in triumph, leaving the
foe's body on the field.

Never before, within the memory, of
womfjn or child, has the shops on Penn-
sylvania Avenue and Seventh street pre-

sented such a gorgeons appearauctynnd
never before have women and cliildien
had so much money, and such an inclina-tio- n

to spend it. .Toys, dolls and giin-crack- -4

f every conceivable design, and
price! till all the windows of all the Stores.
Christmas greens festoon the booths in
the market ) places and give a hateful em-phasij- fto

Jiuudreds of drinking saloons.
The odorous scent of cedar is in the air.
Clinging mistletoe and prickly ho11y;

every variety of greenery vhch has with-
stood tlie winter is now brought from the
'forest to decorateijeh urche, houicspand
drinking holes. -

Standing on the steps of the Capitol,
aud looking down Pennsylvania Avenue,
the sv'eiK: inay well rcntind the beholder

4 i .: Aieu

...u.,uaVj auu UBUIl,
He acts himself. If he is prayerless
in spirit, he showc it by neglecting
the forms that kept his conscience

if!" j"';9'Ij jTi&va. hcfla Ivrns. Prohibition.
Despite the many aud powerfnl obstructime: for pillars 'built iof such lasting quite at home. If his heart secretly

I . . ..

around him, and one of them in the
act of stabbing him to ihe heart with
a dart which he holds in his hand,

tions thrown athwart the path of its progitn')-i- Chrbotlc ,Jxi? htfilJ --s. .materials never crumble: in decay. Of ress, tho cause of tern nerauce total a!- - ,onSs Ior hallowed pleasures, he troea
course, you cannot exprct to see tins stiuence is forcing its way to the froiit. attr them. If he prefers tie societywith these words following:'previous values.
wonderful pillar; tneielore I shall oiowiy, out powemiiiy, tne public miud ie gay ana worldly to that of theThe Construction Bends. "Let us not fight against God."

On the base of the pillar you may
fSWi-ISLSY'- S endeavor to describe it to your imagi is ueiug arouseu to the great evils of the quit t and piritually-ruinde- d he

nation, that you may learn profitable wniui, uuu ia ucuiiiMuui; iu uu- - -

t.mM it. .-n-

SHOWS it HI the cllOie of hlS aSS- O-see the appearance of a great heap of
stones, and the words :lessons from it. ciales.Already the Commissioners of Chat- -

tjijy of Patis. Where, except iu Parish will Fancy a tall obelisk,: or four-side- d lam, Halifax and one other county of thisfZr.? 1 a coin ctili lirv-i- niul Tvnvrnt 1 The Spanish Government havpillar, like those, to be seen in any cem State, have refused to license liquor deal e inHie i

- "They took Absalom and cast him
into a great pit in the wood, and laid
livery great heap of stones upon him."

Such is a view of the pillar of Ab

ers. The M. E. Conference, of North Car- - tlniatl that they are prepared to ex--etery, only much larger; and made all
r fit n olioaof one piece, standing upon a broad

From the Cliarlotte Obseiver.
Will you allow mcjyiace to siy a word

ou this question, which is creating such a
stir at this time. I am ouly interested
directly in the matter as a tax-paye- r, and
I think I have formed my opinion impar-
tially ; and if your premises are correct
(and I presume they are), your conclu-
sions cauuot be far wrong. If I uuder-- i

stand the position, it is this: Tho State's;
frtock of $3,000,000 is mortgaged for the!

redemption of $2,000,000 of bonds, withj
some $000,000 accrued interest. These!

, recently ia session at Winston, and tend the privilege of asylum to the
Japtist Convention, recently in ses- - members of the r. lio-in,,- . .M:.:An.

'avenues ? But with the avenues the com- -

parisu'n vanislies. AVashington is not
1 architecturally all that it promises )o be.

provided the. Capitol shall remain here,
f A svi oping lire, such as has regenerated

the B
salom's character which he built up by sionatGoldsboro,a.well as the Grand expelled from France only "

Lodge of Colored Masons in session iu .i . , - w".,whui--A SUES rKETTITTTiT: cv his wicked acts in life, without a sin
thiscitT last week, have taken .d ..! ' UO "Morni themselvesgle word of good to be said about him,il it Plcasaiii io the TfzaU, grounds upon tho subject. This has been Ulto new soceties, nor publicly" wearexcept that he was a very handsome

great c He from Li)ji(l.)ii to Chicago, would
t bo d hiroie remedy; but nothing milder
I will sweep awjiy-.-inuHiberles- s nienuiloolv-'

ins houses that cjontrast straugelvMvjth
the marble palaces that Undo Sum has

followed by a meeting of the State Pro- - tlie nbit of their order. If the monks'

pedestal called its base! Then, as in

all monuments, there tnust be letters
cut deep in the stone on each side.
The first which we will look at dis-

plays the figure of a tall and most
handsome man, with long bushy hair
falling over his shoulders in great
abundance. It is anointed with oil
and powdered with grid dust, which

man, with luxuriant and bushv hair.
And God has left his character stand

hibitory Liquor Law Association, which had been willing to accept this condi- -Inuids are "now, or soon will be, due and
the holders of these bonds propose to ex-- j

ing asa monument tothe world, thatbuilt. "There are many projected- im-

provements for tho Xatioual-Canitol- .' In

,o ..,u nuLjiicu iiu ioi non in j? ranee they might have re-gene- ral

convention of the friends of the mninwl iKo
"

Wlt,lUt mle8ta- -movement in this city on the 12d. of next
change them for new bonds, bearing thq

young and old may remember thatFOR ilAIiE li Dr.UG CZZZZ. same interest as the old ones, and ruu
tlie violation of God's commandmentsniug 40 years throw ing away the $G00,-- j i, aud a vigorous prosecution of the I

work. North Ca'olina nnv liAlnCO.,

ihisjholy eity of "-th-
e Great Republic," as

English neV!pajters call us, tiierens no
suffrage. The residents of Washington
do not vote, but 'we are. noue the worso

r give it additional charms according to000 of interest which has accrued. This will certainly bring punishment, and in the United States Senate at one timeis tiie position as.I understand it. especially that. lie who dishonors histhe tastes and customs of the age. Un-

derneath yon can fancy vou see the of battle has been drawn. On which side j Three of her sons havo been President.Now, you are in favor of accepting tins'I'ot Sa parents cannot expect to escape the.8 by T,"2, ZLUTTZ, Druggist, for (hat. U'ashiiigton is the special pro-
s' i . Salisbury, C. ,!f (lllvrl ,,ss. ((1ffr vnti'i na.

- my friend, will you range yourself! Kentucky now has six natives iu the Sn- -proposition (iTUo better-ca- be obtained) following words cut deep in the hard awful consequences of his crime, but For our part, we have long since plant- - ate, namely : Maxtor, of Texas, Saunders
stone, and red., as if they had justaud so am I, rather than for the State to

surrender her stock for tho bonds ; and may come to a premature death, and

w " - -
, o" o- - 1

or rather apjvvpriates for the National
Capitol, Tiud Congress is expected, either
durjng the present session, or iu the extra

ed our batterries on the high ground of of Nevada; Vest, of Missouri; Jonas, of
prohibition. Wo believe this right. We Louisiana ; Call, of Florida, and WnlkerJAMES M. GRAY, been painted with blood

Isfor this reason : shall certainly lie in a dishonored
"Absalom was a favorite son of DaAs long as the lease of the North CaroAttorney and Counsellor at 'Lav, gtave. On the other hand, if a char

vid, the King of Ibrael. He was inSALISBURY, X. C. acter of good deeds is built up, it will
last through ages o the honor of himdulged in every bi xUry which a- -

0:Tico l tho Court House lot, next doo
He had gold in who reared it. God's Word tells usto Snniic llaughton. Y ill practice in all

1 ithe Courts of the State.
palace could afford,
abundance, many fr

banquets at pleasure.
lends, ana Held that "the righteous shall be in ever-

lasting rememberance, but the name

session, which, it is now almost certain
will follow General Garfield's inaugura-
tion', to appropriate for the draining of
thepPotomac marshes, and for the erec-

tion of a National Library Building. The
firsijs a sanitary sine qua non, for even
Sunset Cox is down with malaria. (Ab-

stinence from whiskey would reduee
much so-call- malaria among Congress-
men.) A library building is a biblical
necessity, for there are in the Capitol
literal hecatombs of books with no shelf- -

ile was great- -
ly admired by his father's subjects, of the wicked shall rot."OS-S-

The scales which fly off from iron
AT LA W,

IJliY, . C, .

being worked at forges, iron trim-

mings, filings, or other ferruginous
material, if worked into the soil about
fruit trees, or the more minute par

room lbrjheir arrangement.
ractloes in the State and Federal

12:0mCourts

lina to tho Richmond and Danville roajl
lasts (some 17 or IS years, I believe,) thb
State will get $24,000 aLimally, iu excesk
of what she pays out to tlie bondholders!,
ajfid it is quite safe to calculate that the
lease can be continued, until the bonds
fall due, on the same or better terms.

Supposing this supposition to be cor-

rect, let us see how mutters will stand at
the expiration of 40 years. If the Statu
can fund this $24,000, as it is paid into thie
treasury, iu bonds bearing 0 per ccut. in-

terest, it will, in 40 years, amount to th'e
the neat little sum of $3,714,300, or $1,-114,3- 00

more than the bonds 'she will be
called upon to redeem at that time. But
supposing she eau only fund at 4 percent,
the amount then would be $2,700,204, or
$190,204 more than the bonds, aud lea-in- a

her still with her $3,000,000 of stock
free. ' '

,
-

j

Taking this view of the question I a in
for accepting the proposition tf the bond-
holders, provided no better terms can lie
obtained from them. It looks supremely
ridiculous to me to hear people talkinjg
about placing these const ruction bonds
on the same footing as other bonds of the
State. That might do if then was ho

J London Letter. -

Interesting to Fctrmers European Agri-- l

cultural Kcrcs Items. j

ASS ticles spread thinly on the lawn, mix

uciiro in me uc great uicaus uy wineu i .i Kiiusas, uiemoersot tne present Uni- -
weareto lid ourselves of the terrible ted States Senate. If Crittenden is elect- -
enrsej of rum. And who would not rid eJ from Missouri she will have seven
our fair land of this giant evil? It is the a.
one monster upas, towering above all oth- - . fn e.dl.tor "! GeorSia 8a78: "G
ere ahd poisoning with its e idly malaria 18 1,1 tnty-si- x counties in this
every fount of health and happiness. State, silver in three, copper in thir--

Itsj work of desolatiou, degredatiou and teen, iron in forty-thre- e, diamonds in
death, niet us all over our land. And twenty-si- x, and wh's'cey infall of them
year after year this evil is fastening itself ad the last gets away with all theupon; us more firmly. Indeed, it already regt .

bids defiance to the powers of earth and
Heaven and asserts with impudent iuso- - The Home Rule members of Parlia--
lencc its mighty power. ment held a meeting in Dublin on th

No, we should suffer no longer the dom- - 27th, Mr. Parnell presiding. It was re
ination of rum. Like freemen, we should solved that they would vote against all
brav ely meet the arch enemy of our com- - measures "that refuse the jnst demands
mon humanity nud in one bold, deter- - of the Irish people." The crowd detaehV
mined and resolute onset drive him from edjtho horses from his carriage and d
our borders. Journal of lndutry. Parnell through the streets.

77"" The London Times, a paper as freiIs The Negro Dnxo Oux.- -It was as- - paps, f.om panic and exaggeration as
serted some time ago, aud has been stead- - ay English journal, says that in many'
ily believed by many, that the Negro is parts.of Ireland the ordinary functions of
dying out, nud that, ere many genera- - the government are absokitely suspended
turns, he will be almost entirely removed and that the list of outrages is assuming
from the American continent. The ecu- - enorujoU8 proportions. The wild rule ot
sus returns, however, so far as they have the Laud U-agfi-e reigns supreme,
been ascertained on the subject, upsets

A stra,,Se wiU uot wyjast) fatali-ide- njin the most complete maimer any such
ty hounds the of those miscLei-- Ufootstepsand shows instead, that tho Negro

us adventurers who Southincensing at a rate far iu excess of the plundered
Caroll.l,a a lt Governor, Las.Whites. The following are the significant

ed with the earth of flower-bed- s or in
pots, add greatly to the productive

but was revengeful and treacherous.
He invited his frtcnd$ to a great fta?t,
and when all were drunk with wine,
commanded his menj, whom he hail
appointed for the evil deed, to slay
his brother, tlie special object of his
hatred."

The next side rep escnts the same
tall figure standing i t the gate of a
great city, surrounded ; with chariots
and horses and a company of fifty
men to serve him. Then beneath are
words like these :

"Absalom, the .deceitful, treacher-
ous betrayer of his fall her, full of cun-

ning and stratagem, who stood by the
gale, and when any ijiait came near to
b v to him, put fortlj his hand, took
h ld of him, and kissel him; th n

EERIt QRAIGS, ness of the soil. For colored flowers,
they heighten the bloom, and increase

fthncn .st ato,'

- Regular-Correspondence.- '

--Loxdox, England, Doc. 13, 1380,

The mild,open weather of the past week
has been very favorable for wheat sowing,
and good progress has been niade to-

wards overtaking arrears. The wet clays
arejuow workable, and on drier soils the

the brilliancy.
3xr- - o. As a slight evidence of what Texas

is doing in the way of raising frui
trees, it is stated that a nurserymanhind tarns up well. Tho young . wheats
i:i Washington county hast wen ty-s- cv

IMbbt ani --HeMersoi,; en men traveling, and holds orders for
70,000 peach trees.

vre! looking exceedingly well, and the
latejr sowiugs are coming through the
ground with an" abundance of plant. So
far jprospeclB for production in the cur-re- nj;

cereal year are fairly good, both in
EnsBand and on the Xontiuent . of Eu- -

torrioys, Cones eicrs
The young man who shirks his du-

ties as often as possible never succeeds
and Solicit ore. ,

! SALISBURY, N.C

mortgage iu the way.
Another Tax-Paye- k.

n i ca ' o .mpja ; bat there isjin area not yet seed in life. You may sit it down that
sooner or later he will be a drone iucd,j thpdiiueusions of which are not

asked him his name, land what city he
was from, inquired UU cause, pro-
nounced it good and right, but lament-
ed that there was none to do him jus-
tice, and ended by exclaiming: 'O
that I were made judge in the land,

anaa
the great hive t)f human industry. If

Wm Si-H- P

figures: 17 counties in Alabama show a " ja".--a.
Aeietwhite increase of 1820 per cent., and a

Xegifo increase of 27.60 per cent. The A fan,i,J never becomes extinct in Ja
white iucreasc iu South Carolina is 35 per pan. If there are no male descendants, a
cent., while the Negro iucrease is 46.50 young son of another family is adopted
per cent. Iu 25 counties iu NortbCaroli- - aud takes the family name.

na, embracing the heart of the cotton, to-- The smoking car on ihe Iron Mom- -

baccp and manufacturing region, the Raiiroad, near St. Louis, whs fired into
whites increase at the rate of 25 per cent., ast nj,t nt Neeley ville by some one nn- -

i hath any suit
unto me, and I
I' Thusbyflat- -

: SALISBUEY, H." C.
that every man whic
or cause might come
would do him justice
tering words he stole
people of Israel."

On the third side

Jl)?nlcr in Tin L L Ail low down

fwk skills, -- gTMii stovfs
thc hearts of the

It is anuouueedfrom Chicago with some
show of probability that Jay Gould, who
appears to have, tho power of at once
reaching out and taking in every rail-
road he desires to possess, lias turned his
attention to the South, and is likely to
become the owner of large interests here.
The Chicago Tribune says of his plau : j

It proposes opening an original traffic
between Chicago and the Gulf Slates,
holding itself free forever from the dom-

ination of the Victor Nev. vuaib system.
At present Chicago's bulk meat aud othei
products in limited amounts reach Alaj-bam- a,

Georgia, South Carolina amjl

Florida partly via Louisville and Nash-

ville. President Dnncan, of tho Mobile
and Ohio, and tlie Gould syndicate prol- -

while that of the Negro is 35.70. Journal known. Dr. J. II. Paine, of Carroll. Tex
of Industry3iuj?s lnjiuu ti cneaper inau

varMy. ,pari IfiSO. l"voa can buy is displaycd-th- c

P"oC,lioo8hiii(l M fanvwhere else- -

yets ascertained, which must lorm an
imimrtant feature in all estimates of the
valne of present daca in connection with
prospects for the harvest. There is now
no nest ion whatever as to the fact of
the,'world's surplus of marketable bread-stuf- is

being more than equal to the con-

sumptive requirements of England for the
year 183'.' -- '81, and the only thing that
keeps juices at their present level Isille
paucity of supplies on the spot at the im-ttiei- ata

present. The United State$ has
ii surplus of wheats, which has recently
been officially estimated as being about
4,0(10,000 qrs. in excess of last year! and
stocks in sight jare now increasingj to a
marked extent loth a the Atlantic and
Pacific seaboards. Up to the commence-

ment of the past Week I hear that specu-

lation ha3 bcent active in - the United
Staies, butJthere has not been the faint- -

Offiie, fft orii v BT'm this city.
th w ill --repair

old ctills on'1. t fcU.' '

you begin life a shirk, you may set it
down as a fixeJ fact that the habit will
follow you through life, and instead
of a success, you will be au utter fail-

ure.
The celebrated Doctor Dumoulin,

being surrounded in his last moments
by many of his fellow physicians who
deplored his loss, said to them, "Gen-
tlemen, I leave behind me three great
physicians." Every one thinking him-

self to be one of the three pressed him
to name them; upon which he re-

plied, "Cleanliness, exercise, and
moderation in eating."

You may write it down as an indis-

putable fact, that when a man talks a
great deal about his religion he is

16 I
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t ghort Koticc.
j.

tfii:

as was killed aud P. P. Jones and wife,;
of Pennsylvania, were mortally wounded.'

Will not Senator Conkling squirm
when Hen. Ibitler, as counsel for Sprngue
iu the divorce uit, gets hold of him.-7- Vi.

2c ic$ d' Observer.

Ah luckj Blaine ! If ho will now 4tep
dow u ami uut," of the Senate, he may
"step np aud iu1 to Mr. Garfield's cabi- - .

net.

Milton! "Chronicle' Tie hog
cholera: prevails to. ant alarming ex- - ,

tent in Person aaj Caswell. V:

A new sort of garter for women is in

the market. It is not worn outside the
stocking, but next to the skin. It consists
of a wide elastic baud, which is clasped
around the leg above the knee, and the
inner surface is not so smooth as to let it
slide so easily. Iy an ingenious contriv-

ance the top of the stocking is turned un-

der t ie edge of the band at-- d fastens there.
The idea is to make the garter invisible.
Clara Kelle says the-invent-

ion does very
well for legs that are larger at tho knee

pose making Jackson, Tennessee, a disIF YOU WISH.

same tall' figure, now bowing' very
lowly, as if engaged in prayer ; but
behind him can be seieu a great army
of men of war gathered from all parts,
of the kingdom; and under' this fig-

ure cau be read the followinj; words :
i

"Absalom, the great hypocrite, who
pretended to his father that he had
vowed a religious vc w to God, and
that he desired per Mission to go to
Hebron in order to .perform this pious
obligation. His father, not thinking

tributing point; working that far in harYour Valches and
Clocks, Sewing Machines,&c,
a jjood, cheap and responibU

mony with the Illinois Central. This can
be tli3 more effectually accomplished now

that the Gould syndicate has its own
KeiHiredjbyj
workman Ncnse leave them villi Messrs. cst Indication of a disposition to investKehdleniaWjiJalisbury, N.C. Chicago line as also the Iron Mountain43: 1 Y U. I,. BROW A. than above, bat it does not stand tlie tenHeretofore the Gulf States have consumj- -

e it 1 cj
on the part of the Ikitish ( rade. The po-

sition is simple. Vour surpliis is admit-

ted to be greater than that of last year,
wiiil&t the collective requirements of Eu- -

simply exaggerating his capital in or-- 0f tliose (hat taper downward. auy hear of a iiuu.r of fiae fat Logs Uyed Kansas City and Chicago provisionChattel Mortgagesmm so treacherous, der to catch trade, degree of regularity, ing n the:peiushipped by rail and water to llaltimoii that any son could be!anolls otter. blankn for sate here

1


